Gonadotropin-releasing hormone immunization for the treatment of urethral sphincter mechanism incompetence in ovariectomized bitches.
We have investigated GnRH immunization for the treatment of urethral sphincter mechanism incompetence in ovariectomized bitches. It has been reported that decreasing LH secretion through the use of GnRH agonists temporarily restores continence in some bitches. Therefore, decreasing the circulating LH concentrations by immunizing against GnRH might temporarily maintain continence in incontinent dogs. Sixteen incontinent dogs given phenylpropanolamine (PPA) to control incontinence were recruited for this study. Eleven dogs were immunized against GnRH (novel treatment group) at week 0, and nine dogs were vaccinated again 4 weeks later. Five dogs (standard treatment group) were vaccinated with a placebo twice at 4-week intervals. PPA was discontinued in the novel treatment group 2 weeks after revaccination, and standard-treatment dogs were given PPA for the duration of the study. Blood samples were collected before each treatment and at 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 20, and 24 weeks and owners recorded episodes of incontinence throughout the study. Ten of the eleven dogs in the novel treatment group experienced side effects as a result of vaccination; two of these dogs experienced more severe side effects after the first vaccination and were withdrawn from the study as a result. Of the nine dogs that completed the vaccination series, four dogs remained continent after PPA was discontinued. For these four dogs, there was no difference in incontinent episodes when they were given PPA versus treatment with the vaccine. All nine novel-treatment dogs developed a GnRH antibody titer and experienced a significant decrease in circulating LH concentrations. In conclusion, GnRH immunization was effective in maintaining continence in four of the nine incontinent ovariectomized dogs, and in these dogs, treatment with the vaccine was comparable with treatment with PPA.